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North western' s 
Greenwich Village? 
22 
"I was glad when they said to me, 
Let us go to the house of the Lord!'' 
Psalm 122:1 




A Variety of Needs Results In A 
Diverse Work/Study 

Games People Play ... 
28 .c 
29 









Hineni "Here Am I, Lord" 
Along with the excitement beginning each 
school year comes a group of anxious new 
faces. 
Activities for the new freshman cla s in-
cluded a presen ta ti on "Consider Your elf 
One of Us," where student were enter· 
tained with singing and skit by the Orien-
tation Committee, (above) a midnight 
breakfast, (right) and an "Almost Any-
thing Goes" contest. 
1-
1 f 
Etads: "No You Don't Have To Marry The First Boy You Talk To!" 
Consecration Week is a time for stu-
dents to concentrate on their relation-
ships with Christ and their relationships 
with other Christians. 
John Fischer, a Christian lecturer and 
singer from El Granda, Calif. was guest 
speaker during NW's Consecration 
Week, held September 29-0ctober 3. 
Besides his talks in Chapel on relation-
ships, Jo~n and his wife Marti led even-
ing discussions in the Bogaard Theatre 
Monday through Thursday. The discus-
sions dealt in two areas: God's " New 
Covenant" led by John and "Body 
Life" which was led by Marti. 
The week's activities were concluded 
Friday evening with a concert given by 
John in the Chapel. 
37 
The Fall Retreat, sponsored by the Stu-
dent Christian Fellowship was held 
Sept. 12-14 at Okaboji Lutheran Bible 
Camp. 
Rev. Jay Passavant from Pitt burg, 
Penn. was guest speaker for the annual 
event. The theme of Passavant's talks 
dealt with the paradox of having true 
freedom only in Christian committ-
ment. 
Retreat recreation included volleyball, 
softball, a campfire gathering, and sing-
ing. Co-chairpersons for the retreat 
were Bob Mclaughin and Kate 
Ververs . 
39 
Ma ria De Vries, 1980 Homecoming 
Queen a nd her court (left to right) 
Joyce Loverink, Sha r Masse n, Deb Tie-
ma ns, a nd Heidi Woudstra. 
The theme for this year's 1980 Home-
coming was " In Day of Old ." Chair-
persons for the event were Ruth Ter 
Beest a nd Alan Laird . 

42 
Front: Randy Schreurs, Ray Reid -RD, Scott 
Recs, Back: Rick Faber, Harlan Van Oort , Mel 
Reeves. Tim Rozenboom , Doug McComb and 
Lyle Lundgren . 
Colambrander RA's 
Fernsmith RA's 
Left to right : Nancy Raeder. Debbie Klay. Julie 
Vant Hove, Jana Brumels. Dorit Radandt . Joi 
VanderScaa f. Kate Vcrvcrs. Lynn Cheney - RD. 
Left to right : Doug Westra , /\I Cureton-RD, Ta-
kcshi Haya kawa, Mark Blocmcdaa l, Jim Parks, 
Rick Navis. 
Fro nt : Hea ther Ogi lvie, Millie Slickers RD, Row 
2: Patty Greenfield , Jill Meerdink, Ann Schutte. 









Front to back: Janice elson-RD, Jo Will, Sandy 
Schra m, Rhonda Jone , Libby Pa lmer. 
Left to right: Gary Hegstad , Ron Wagenaar, Bill 
Koster, Jeff Vander Velde, Al Cureton -RD. 
RSC DEDICATION 
The Rowenhorst Student Center was 
dedicated on September 28, 1980 as a 
place for fellowship and building 
friendships, for participation and relax-
ation, and for the development of whole 
beings for the Kingdom of God. The 
service began with a parade of banners, 
representing the various clubs on cam-
pus. The Dedicatory Address was given 
by Dr. John Dellenback, Pres. of the 
Christian College Consortium and Co-
alition , with responses from the Rowen-
horst Family, Faculty and Administra-
tion, Community, Student Body, and 
the Reformed Church of America. Also 
participating in the service were the A 




Row 1: Kim Utke- Director, R. Linn, E. Blankers, D. Tie-
mens, R. Koerselman. Row 2: R. Brink. E. Bakker, S . Ya n 
Peursem. M. Boote. T. Linn. Row 3: B. 1-lofmeyer, L. 
Kroon. G . Bomgaars, S . Kiel , R. etjes, S . Bradburn, R. 
Stubbs. ot pictured: B. Halsy. 
Front: A. Schutte, J . Anderson, L. Neilson, B. Halsy. Back: B. Den Hartog, C . Koerselman, R. Stubbs, G . Barta. 
A Capella Choir /Chapel Choir 
Row I: Kim Utke- Director, K. Sanborn, S. Yander Schaff, S . Yan Peursem, R. Koerselman, D. Tiemens, L. Kroon , L. Lawton, E. Bakker, J . 
Anderson, R. Linn, M. Boote. Row 2: R.Ter Beest, A . Timmermans, D. Bisser, M. Rankin , E. Blankers, L. ielsen, H. Zylstra , T . Mouw, L. 
Helmus. G. Westera , L. Anderson, R. Robbins. Row 3: D. Fjeld, R. Yander Lee, D. Honken, R. Stubbs, T . Rozenboom, R. etjes, B. 
Bruxvoorl , T . Mouw. B. Hofmeyer, M. Yan Hcukelom, D. Scholten. Row 4: J . Wielenga, D. Boender, S . Kiel. G. Westra, C. Koerselman, G. 
Bomgaars, D. Mechaelsen, R . Oberhelman, R . Brink, T . Linn, S . Bradburn, R. Faber. 
Row I: L. Den Herder. L. Schouten, M. Shaver, D. Iles, B. Huygens, D. Huygens, J . Pa lsma, K. Hoskins, P. Smit, D. Ya nder Wall , J . Berans, 
J. Raper. L. Kooistra , B. McLaughlin . Row 2: C. Cannan- Director, K. Lanners, R. Blair, J. Heemstra , B. Smith, G . Pa lion. D. Askeland, M. 
Willecke, S. Yandcr Wilt. S . Hilt, P. Acherhoff, R. Paul , K. Lehner, H . Baker. Row 3: D. Berkenbush, L. Symens, D. Tilstra, J . Samuelson, J. 
Kinsley, M. Gaalswyk , S . Rees, B. Jasper, S . Koopmans, S . Sybesma, C. Sandbulte, B. Ander on , S . Remmington . Row 4: D. Reinders, J . 
George, C. Back, S . Blom, J . De Hoog, R. Yan Ellen, S . Koopmans, I. Katt, J. Van Wyk, S . Sikkind. P. Towne. Mauhews. 
47 
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Choral Readers Offer Enthusiasm 
Through Their Message 
Front (L- R) /\ . Spooner. L. Storck , . Branch , G . La ndstrait, S . Eva ns, L. DeJong, P. Steele, C. Herring, E. Bolin , B. 
Epley, K. Jonge rious, B. Va n Aa rtsen . B. Kosters. R. Shicks, B. Wagner, J . Ba les, D. La ndegent , M. Va n Peurse rn , L. 
Ander on, B. Kla ver, M . Reeves, S . chwa ndcr. ot Pictured : T . Da lma n, T . Haya kawa, C. Rust, L. Va n' t Hui 
This year's group of Cho-
ral Readers offers enthu-
siasm that appears infec-
tious to it's audience. Un-
der the direction of Keith 
Allen, the group per-
formed a hort Christmas 
Tour throughout the im-
mediate Midwest reading 
traditional biblical pas-
sages to updated Christ-
mas ideas. As we go to 
press, the Readers plan 
to tour over the Spring 
break in Colorado and 






Doug Westra, Corky Koerselma n, Rick Faber, Galen Ba rta 
Row I: D. Reinders, L. Schouten, D. Berdenbush, R. Navis, D. ltes, J . Raper, B. McLaughlin, D. Sandbulte, S . Rees, H . Baker, D. Scholten, C. Cannan 
- Director. Row 2: M. Willecke, D. Westra, J. Heemstra, D. Fjeld, D. Huygens, J . DeHoog, B. Bruxvoort, D. Vander Wall, R. Oberhelma n, M. Van 
Heukelom, T. Li nn. Row 3: G . Blankers, B. Pa tton, C. Back, D. Tilstra , R. Nander Lee, J. Wielenga, S . Remmi ngton, S . Hilt, P. Towne, J. Van Wyk, B. 
Hoffmeyer, S . Bradburn, R. Faber. Row 4: D. Honden, R. Stubbs, D. Boender, J . Kinsley, S . Kiel , C. Koerselman, G . Bomgaars, B. Netjes, S . Koopman. 
S . Koopma n, D. Mechaelsen, K. Hoskins, B. Den Ha rtog. 
De Klompen 
This year's yearbook staff began with a new crop of students, bringing new ideas, 
including the publication of a Spring annual. Though it is only comprised of a 
small number, the nucleus worked exceptionally hard to cover the 1980-81 school 
year. 
Focus Weekend 
Each year the campus is nooded by a rush of over-cager faces , exploring NWC 
campus. Dorms are invaded, cafeteria food is experienced while the perspectives 
put things in perspective. 
51 
52 
The Billy-Goat Song 
This Fall's Theater production was the result of several talents working 
together in an effort to produce the first world-premeire of "The Billy-Goat 
Song." The college was privileged to have Gary Gardner, the playwright, 
working within the department and amongst students. 
Director: S . Pederson 







J . Jonson 
M. Welchert 
L. Lawton 












Amahl And The Night Visitors 
Not all of NW's students were home enjoying turkey this 
Thanksgiving. A collaboration of talents from the muse and 
theater departments resulted in a 45 minute opera entitled "Amal 
and the Night Visitors ." The story centered a round a young 
crippled boy (Deb Tiemens) living with his widowed mother 
(Becky Koerselman) a nd how his life was affected by the visit of 
three wisemen . A colorful splash of costume created by Penny 
Steele, along with ome choreography by Peggy Anderson pro-
vided a polished touch to the production. The efforts of directing 
by Kim Utke in music and Steve Pederson in theatrics resulted in 
a creative combined product. 
53 
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Three Women Direct: ''A Marriage 
Proposal.'' 
"The Valiant'', And ''The Lottery'' 
The end of November brought a series of three one-act 
productions to NW's campus. The acts were directed by 
three seniors in the Theater department. Nanette Branch 
chose Chekhov's "A Marriage Proposal" producing it in 
the late l 800's style. 'The Valiant" directed by Cheryl 
Lauer displayed a more contemporary set while Lynae 




Presented by the Children's Theater, RU MPLESTILTSKIN 
was chosen as this years annual children 's play by directer 
Beth Epley. The ten performances, given January 20-24, were 
well attended with over 7000 children from the states of Iowa, 
Minnesota, and South Dakota. 
Director: B. Epley 
As istant Director: J. Nostrand 
Cast: Rumplestiltskin- C. Carter 
Mother Hulda- T. Hoogendoorn 
Miller- S . Schwander 
Miller's Wife- C. Herring 
Miller's Daughter- S. Dozier 
King- S. Remington 
King' Son- S. Mitchell 
King's Daughter- L. De Jong 
Gothe!- P. Towne 
Special 
Concerts 
Northwestern Students had the pnv1-
lege of hearing several talented Chris-
tian musicians share their testimony in 
word and song throughout the past 
school year. These included John Fi-
scher and Rudy Carlson,Noel Paul 
Stookey, Bruce Hibbard, and the group 
GLAD. Each of these provided fellow-






Phi Beta Lambda arouses 
interest, as well as a better 
understa nding, of the busi-
ne s world. 
Chess 
Club 
Chess Club, open to a ll stu-
dents a nd faculty, provides 
rel axa tion and fellowship 
for its members. They spon-
sor tourna ments and ma tch-




Art Students League is open to a ll a rt 
students who a re interested in developing 
professional skills a nd ideas . The League 
holds different programs throughout the 
year related to the visual a rt . 
Heart 
Heart gives time and space for indi-






The variety of ba nds a t WC give st udents the chance lo pick their style of 
performa nce. The bands usually pa rticipa te al specia l events, including this year's 







Alpha Mu Gama is the foreign lan-
guage fra ternity a t Northwestern. It .is 
made up of honor students who speak 
French, Spanish, or German, a nd ac-
tivities include a n a nnua l slave a uction 
to raise money for two sponsored chil-
dren , as well as field trips and seminars. 
Alpha Psi 
Omega 
Alpha Psi Omega is a national fraterni-
ty of students in the theater. The 
group's activities include service orient-
ed events such as ushering a t plays or 
selling tickets, as well as entertaining 
events such as field trips to theatrical 
performa nces and workshops . 
Pro Musica 
Pro Musica is attended by students in-
terested in music . The group sponsors 
activities and field trips designed to in-
spire appreciation of various music 
forms, attending the Sioux County 




Black Student Union provides fun and 
fellowship for the Black Students at 
Northwestern, by sponsoring guest 
speakers and discus ing pertinent issues 




Library Club seeks to enhance knowl-
edge gained in the classroom for library 
majors. It also tries to promote campus-
wide appreciation and use of the facili-
ties -offered by th~ library. 
Future 
Teachers 
Future Teachers ho lds monthly meet-
ings for those interested in teaching. 
New insights and issues for classroom 
conduct are discussed , and trips are 





Alpha Mu Gama is the foreign lan-
guage fraternity at Northwestern. lt,is 
made up of honor students who speak 
French, Spanish, or German, and ac-
tivities include an annual slave auction 
to raise money for two sponsored chil-
dren, as well as field trips and semina rs . 
Alpha Psi 
Omega 
Alpha Psi Omega is a national fraterni-
ty of students in the theater. The 
group's activities include service orient-
ed events such as ushering at plays or 
selling tickets, as well as entertaining 
events such as field trips to theatrical 
performances and workshops. 
Pro Musica 
Pro Musica is attended by students in-
terested in music. The group sponsors 
activities and field trips designed to in-
spire appreciation of various music 
forms, attending the Sioux County 





Black Student Union provides fun and 
fellowship for the Black Students at 
Northwestern, by sponsoring guest 
speakers and discussing pertinent issues 




Library Club seeks to enhance knowl-
edge gained in the classroom for library 
majors . Jt also tries to promote campus-
wide appreciation and use of the facili-
ties ·offered by the library. 
Future 
Teachers 
Future Teachers ho lds monthly meet-
ings for those interested in teaching. 
New insights and issues for classroom 
conduct are discussed, and trips are 






The Student Government, consisting of re-
presentatives from each class, strives to 
stimulate chool spirit a nd coordinate on-
campus activities, as well as improve the 
problems of college life. 
Sigma 
Tau 
Sigma Ta u is an Honor Society in 
which a number of seniors a re recog-
ni zed by the faculty for their aca-
demic excellence. 
Beta Sigma 
Beta Sigma is a group of Socia l Science majors 
who gather together to take various field trips. 
discuss prevelent social issues, a nd provide com-
munity services, in a n effort to broaden their 
fa milia rity with thi field . 
International 
Club 
In ternational Club is open to for-
eign student , American student , 
and facu lty who are interested in 
gaining a better understa nding of 
other cultures. It is a lso a help to 
international students, in their ad-





Chi Rho is a club open to any 
student. I ts purpose is to provide 
an opportun ity for fellowship and 
shari ng in Christi an service by 
reaching out to others, to investi-
gate the role of the church and its 
responsibility in the world, and to 
create an enthusiasm of commit-










I tf t 
Activities Make College Life 
More Exciting, Whether It's 
• 
... going on a ski trip .. . 
. .. eating with rricnds ... 
. . . hugging a rtcr Heart ... 
costuming for a play ... 
representing an organization 
earning money for miss ions . . . 
studying biology . . . 





Hard Work And Perserverence Provide Raider Fans With An 




Ke ll y Kruger 
Coaches (L- R) 
Mel Tjeerdsma 
Larry Korver 
Row 1: Kevin egaard, Steve Rhode. Bill 
Bleil . Lee McKinstrey. Larry Thompson, Ron 
Johnson. Mike Calvert, Paul Jans en. Darren 
Rensi nk, Row 2: Jon Von Arb, James Miller, 
Bryan Den Hartog. Gregg Duistermars, Dave 
Vreeman. Murray Hulstein, Joel Hoogeveen, 
Allen Laird, Roy Paul, Row 3: Brent Vander 
Zwaag, Mark Kruthoff. Steve Gaskin , Mike 
Lock ling. Gary Beal, Lefty Wright, Randy 
Briese, Todd Drury, Rick Faber, Kevin Wil-
hite, Row 4: Marty Grulhmi ller, Ton Hoch-
halter. Elson Schul, Mark Muilenburg, Doug 
Bakker. Kelly Kruger, Jim Svebuda. George 
Bridges. Frank DeVries. Paul TeBrink , Row 
5: Keith Re earl, Al DeVos, Dean Koele, Vic 
Menning, Chad Fey, Jay Rozenboom, Tom 
Bilsten, Yoshi Sato. Robert Beatty. Dan 
Kruse, Row 6: Kevin Anderson, Ed De Vos, 
Lyle Lundgren , Larry Alderks. Tim Rozen-
boom. David Stearns. Scott Guthmiller, Curt 
Busch, Dave Rozenboom, Mike VanBerkum, 
Demitrius Brooks, Dean Jacobsen. Ryan Ach-
terhoff, Kevin Rohlfs , Kirk eustrom, Scott 
Long. Kevin Schott. 
73 
74 
Raider Team Works Together As The 
Cheering Sparks Encouragemept. 
Cheerleaders: Front: Donna Visser. Back Row (L-R ) 
Shirley Rubeshaw, Julie Burt , ora Mouw, Carol 




With Much Hard Work And Persistence Behind Them, The Soccer 
Team Looks Forward To A New Season-
Row I ( L- R) Wayne Tjccrdsma. Samson Pa ul . J ohann G odwa lt . T im Mouw. Ta keshi Hayaka wa. Ma rk Moss. Do ug McCombs. 
Row 2: T yro ne Wricc. Mark We> tcnbcrg. Da n Va ndcrWer ff, Dave Va nDoorn ik. A lbe rt Kodua h, John Ba les. cott Stegcnga. J e ff 










14 Dakota State 
JO Central 
42 Buena Vista 
7 Univ. Minn./Duluth 
50 USO/Springfield 
31 Westmar 
26 Grand Valley State 
45 Yankton 
57 Souix Falls 
ALL DISTRICT 
Offenisve Unit 
Tackle Lyle Lundgren 
Sr. Wide Receiver Elson Schut 
Running-back Marty Guthmiller 
Defensive Unit 
Line-backer Bill Bleil 
Line-backer Mark Kruthoff 
Defensive-back Bryan Den Hartog 
ALL AMERICAN 
Tackle Lyle Lundgren 
Isl Team All American 













Row 1 (L- R) Carolyn Blair, Pa t Achterhoff, Peggy Chri stensen, Ka ren Campbell, T a mmy Hasz, Sharla 
VanWettering, Row 2: Peggy Leeds ( Manager), Kay Ed le r, Jea n Ba lvance, Shar Hulstein. La urie Bawinkel , 
Esther VanderGriend. Lori Schaver, Sandy Rehling ( oach) . Sandy Redeker (Scoring). 
NW's Women 's 
Volleyball team finished 
16- in 8 for the year. 
They tied for second in 
the Conference and 
went to two 
tournament . Fini hing 
fourth in the Mary 
Crest Invitational, 
Laurie Bawinkel was 
named to the All-
Tournament Team. At 
Midland Invitational in 
Freemont, Nebraska the 
team took third place. 
Shari Hulstein made the 
All-Conference first 
team, with no one on 
the second team . 
Spirit Of Enthusiasm Heads Women's Tennis Team 
Row I ( L-R) Ma ry Koob, Cheryl Prins, Na nette Bra nch, Ma ri Ishiha ra, Row 2: 
Jana eerhof, J a ne Persinger, Deb Orthcl, Ela ine Bak ker, Elli s Scheevel. 



































***Deb Orthel and Jana Neerhof were the No. 3 doubles 
team, I 0-0. 
80 
Duo Shows Dedication In Women's Cross Country Last-Fall 
Although the Lady Ra ider Cross Country pro-
gram did not field a full tea m in 1980, two ga ls 
did represent NW a individua ls in 3 meets thi s 
past fall. Sophomore Bonnie Tjeerdsma a nd 
freshma n Shell y Missma n recorded best times 
of the yea r of 20: 19 a nd 22:02 respectively for a 
3-mile race . 
81 
82 
Raiders Hit The Court With 
Enthusiasm For A New Season 
Front Row: Dennis Smith, Terry Holten, Alan Ritchie, Clayton De Jong, Rod agel , John Yander Ka mp, Jim Boeve, Kirk TeGrouten-
huis, Kent McDonough, Tim Koerselman, Steve Fergu on 
Back Row: Ron Kroeze, Stefon Hall, Wade Schut, Mike Hulstein, Lonnie Boekhout, Paul Yander Tuig, Phil Rensink , Scott Sieperda. 
Jason Hor tman 
83 
The 1980 version of the Red 
Rai der Cross Country tea m 
claimed some outstanding indi-
vidual performances, however, 
four 2nd place team finishes were 
the best that could be mustered . 
The Harriers claimed 3rd in the 
District meet and qualified junior 
Dale Schoolmeester and sopho-
more Tom Schultz for the a-
tional Meet in Sa lina, Kansas. In 
addition to these two All-Confer-
ence/ All-District performers, ju-
nior Gary DeWaay also was a 
member of the All Conference 
tea m. Other team performa nce 
fini shes were three 4th place fin-
ishes, and individually 18 new 
times in the top I 00 5-mile times 
on the all-time li st. 
84 
Back row: Da le Schoolrnccstc r, Gary DeWaay. Car l Mo. Greg Pa tton. Tom Sehult1, oach S tan McDowell fron 
row: Kevin Bradley. Mel Reeves, Ron Robinson. Doug Grave, Don Hoogeveen . 
11 
85 






Doug Va n Wyk 












Front Row: Jill Smith, Marcia Winterhof, La ura Hoverdink, Heidi Woudstra, Joyce Oltma n, Carolyn Penn ing , Tammy Bogaa rd , Jodi 
egaard 
Back Row: Deb Kuiper, Kay Edler, Roberta Ya nder Pol , Cla ra Meyer, Carolyn Blair, Pat Caroll , Jill Anderson, J ennifer Booth 
A Strong Defense And A Persistent 






















Kevi n Anderson 
J ill Anderson 
Laurie Anderson 
Mary Jo Anderson 
Peggy Arm fie lds 
Denise Askeland 




Jea nne Barricklow 








Jud i L. Bit hell 
Ca rolyn Blai r 
Bobbetta Bloemendal 
John Boel ma n 
Scott Boeyink 
Steven J . Boint 
Keith Boone 




Ruth Ann Brockman 
Joy Brosa mle 
Karen F. Brouwer 
Gretchen Brown 
Josie Ca labro 
Rae Lynn Carl son 
Gorden Ca rpenter 
Bill Castano 




Max ine A. Curtin 
Rebecca Davis 
urt Deboer 
Lori De Groot 
Kayleen Dehaai 
Susa n Deinken 
La urie De Jong 
Pa tri cia Den Besten 
Sa ndy Den Ha rtog 
Leah Den Herder 
Gwen De Vries 
Twila DcVries 
John L. Dopp 
Susie Dozier 
Lay ne Drenth 
Shelley Drenth 
Carolyn R. Edwa rds 
Ba rb Ekcma 
Robene C. Fleming 
J anet Folkers 
J eff Foster 
Rogenc Foster 
Marlene Fredri chs 
Rod Friese 
Deb Gibson 
Ka ren Sue Goettsch 
Rhonda Goldhorn 
Emma nuel Guerrie r 
Scott Guthmille r 
Lynne Hai r 
Bill Ha mblin 
Lori K. Ha rer 
Nancy Ha rgreaves 
Sha ron J . Ha rrington 
Jim Ha upert 
Donna Heerspink 
Nancy Heesch 
Ga il He ll inga 
La ura Helmus 
Sheila F. H ietbrink 
Julie Hilt 
Steve H ilt 
Tom Hochha lte r 
Lori Hoekma n 
Ka ren Hoffm an 
Da le Honken 
Donley Hoogeveen 
J aso n Horstma n 
Kent Hoskins 
Brice Hoyt 











Penelope Lynn Karrer 
Bruce Keith 
Robin Kenney 

















Marsha Kaye Luhring 
Becky Lundell 
Joan L. Lundt 






Ginger Marie Mc ai r 
Victor Menning 
Clarice Meyer 









Ra ndy Oberhelma n 
J a ne ll e Pa lsma 
Ma rtha Pa rsi ! 
Ra ndy Pa ul 
Sa mson Pa ul 
J a mie Pa ulsen 
Andy J . Pe lt zma n 
Michae l Petersen 
Pa m Plender 
Bre t Popma 
Steve Prins 
J eff Ra per 
Lori Reicha rt 
Dave Reinders 
Beth Ren ink 




Cynthia Rogha ir 
J ay Rozeboom 
Wendy Sa hl 
J a nett Sa muelson 
Derrek Sa nchez 
Luke Schouten 
Da rryl Sche lhaas 
Ross Schenk 
Rhonda Schreur 
Steve Schwa nder 
Richa rd Schwa nke 
Ma rtha Shave r 
Daryl Short 
J eff Shrader 
Cha rlotte Sikkema 
Beth Smith 
Lori Snell er 
Shelly Sohn 
Dav id Stea rns 
Sa ndra Stone 
Sa ra J. Sybesma 
La uri Symens 
Tracy Tay lor 
Sa ndy Tes laa 
Linda J . T erpstra 
Ga ry Teunissen 
Connie Thomp on 
La rry Thompson 
J ay Toi ma 
Phil Towne 
Valorie Va lentine 
Pa m Va n Beek 
109 
110 
Beth Van Berkum 
Mike Van Berkum 
Etta Vande Kamp 
Shawn Vande Stouwe 
Deb Vander Aarde 
Marsha Vander Lee 
Dan Vander Ploeg 
Roberta Vander Pol 
Sheryl Vander Schaaf 
Brent Vander Schaaf 
Darla Mae Vander Sluis 
Paul Vander Tuig 
Dean Vander Wal 
Peter Vander Woude 
Dave Van Doornik 
Joan Van Essen 
Kris Van Etten 
Jocelyn Van Gorp 
Brenda Van Grootheest 
Mark Van Heukelom 
Dawn Van Heuvelen 
Dan Van Hove 
Glenda Van Oort 
Donna Van Regenmorter 
Doug Van't Hof 
Randy Van't Hof 
Peggy Van Tubergen 
Sharla Van Wettering 
Doug VAn Wyk 
John Van Wyk 





John Van Arb 
Dave Vreeman 
Jill Wester 











































Doyle Shawn Christensen 









Randy De Jong 
Lisa De. Kruif 
111 
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Bruce Van Arisen 
Linda Van De Kreekc 
Lori Van Den Einde 
Jeff Vander Werff 
Brent Vander Zwaag 
Diane Van Gelder 
Pam Van Grootheesl 
Robert Van Peursem 
Shirley Van Peursem 
Leslie Van Wyhe 
Jeff Vance 
Myra Vanderweerd 
Tammy Vande Zande 
Tamela Vander Aarde 
Ha rl en Van Maanen 
Mark Vander Ploeg 
Andy Van Der Maalen 
Lori Vanderveen 
Sharla Vanderwilt 
Leroy Van Wyke 
Rod Veldhuizen 















Rya n Achterhoff 
Linda Anderson 
Sa ndra Anderson 
Shelley Andrew 
Marilyn R. Baker 
Elai ne Bakker 
Jea n Balva nce 
Jane Beran 






















































Kristi Kosa reff 












Lori Ma assen 




















Cheryl Pokrack i 













Ca therine A. chmidt 
Sandy Schram 
Randy chrcurs 
J an Snider 
George Stephens 
Brian Stocking 
M ichacl L. Swanson 
Jim Swart 
Jeff Thibedeau 
Luan n Thibedea u 
Deb Timmerman 
Mary Van Buren 
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Tim Van DerWeide 
Brenda Van Galen 
Julie Van Hove 
Harlan Van Oort 
Vanna Van Parys 
Marlo Van Peursem 
Starla Van Ravenswaay 
Lila Van Wyk 
Linda Van De Brake 
Deb Vander Laan 
Becky Vander Laan 
Rollie Vander Lee 
Joy Vander Schaaf 
Beth Vander Werff 

















L. Ba nks 
R. Blair 
11. Blandespoor 











J . Godwaldt (OOOS) 
J . Green 
T . Brocncwcg 
. Gross 
M . ll arts 
T. HasL 
M . Hulsei n 
D. Johnson 
R. I Johnson 
D. Kitelinger 
D. Koe ts 
T. Korver 
F. Kraai 




P. M uyskcns 
T. Oppcrrna n n 
J . Palsrna 
D. Paradinc 
P. Pedersen 
P. Rensi nd 
K. Rcscur l 
V. Ro'" 
B. Schouten 
W. ' ch ut 
P. cor;a 
J . Selleck 
S. ' icpcrda 
·. Smith 
P. Tc Brink 
A . Timmermans 
L. Van Oort 
D. Van Rocke! 
J. Vande Brake 
R. Vande J Jocf 
D. Vandcn Hull 
B. Vandcr Wcrff 




J . Slanders 
T. Bogaa rd 
C. Bomgaars 
E. Boone 










G Dustcrma rs 
J . Ennis 
S. Ferguson 
M. Gunderson 
W. I lampto n 
M. ll art.on 
M. ll ofkmap 
T . ll ooge ndoorn 





J . Moes 













T. Van Berkum 
B. Van Brake 






G . Bea l 
G . Bednar 
D. Benes 
T . Bilsten 
D. Boone 
S . Bradburn 
D. G oernaat 
W. Greenley 




T . Koelc 
D. Kon7 
M. Koob 
P. Krant1 (BP) 
M. Leeds 
R. el son 
K. Neustrom 





A . Spangenberg 
J . Svoboda 
K. Tegrootenguis 
R. Ter Bees! 
B. Tan't Land 
T . Vander Weide 
V. Va n Par)s 
M. Van Peurcsm 
M. Va ndcn Berge 
























Peter J. Hansen 
Kevin Harris 
Student Center Director 
Ken H asseler 
Social Work 
/\rdic Hegstad 



















Dave Vander Laan 
Audio-Visual 
I larold Vander Laan 
Registrar 
Rusty Vander Hamm 
Custodian 
Jim Vandermeulen 
Dean of Student Life 
Rein Vander Hill 
Art 
Lyle Vander Wcrff 
Religion 
Thomas J Vander Zouwen 
Betty Vander Schaff 
English 
Don Yander Stoep 
Development 
Edward Yan Eck 
Biology 




Mary Yer Steeg 
Coach/P.E. 
Aldine Yan Roekel 
Ed. Dept. Secretary 
Cornie Wassink 
Development 
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